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W e discussthe use ofa hysteretic Josephson junction to detectcurrentuc-

tuations with frequenciesbelow the plasm a frequency ofthe junction. These

adiabatic uctuations are probed by switching m easurem ents observing the

noise-a�ected average rate ofm acroscopic quantum tunnelingofthe detector

junction outofits zero-voltage state. In a proposed experim entalschem e,

frequenciesofthe noise are lim ited by an on-chip �ltering circuit.The third

cum ulantofcurrentuctuations atthe detector is related to an asym m etry

ofthe switching rates.

PACS num bers:82.25.Cp,05.40.{a,72.70.+m

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Com plete description of charge transport through a m esoscopic con-
ductorrequiresknowledgeoftheprobability distribution ofcurrentthrough
the conductor. In general,such distributionsare characterized notonly by
the average currentand variance,butalso by higherorderm om ents. This
study of uctuations has attracted intense theoretical activity in the re-
cent years,and powerfulfram eworks such as fullcounting statistics (FCS)
have been form ulated.1,2 Starting from fundam entalm icroscopic theories,
m om ent-generating functionsare known forseveralsystem ssuch astunnel
junctionsand quantum dots.Experim entalinvestigation oftheuctuations
beyond the variance is,however,not so well-established. Experim ents ob-
serving higher m om ents ofcurrent or voltage have rem ained di�cult and
tim e consum ing as �ltering and bandwidth requirem ents are hard to ful-
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�ll| detection ofhigherm om entsofuctuationsistypically characterized
by very weak signals and wide bandwidth m easurem entsperform ed atlow
tem peratureswheretherm ale�ectsare suppressed.

The �rst m easurem ents3 ofthe third m om ent ofcurrent uctuations
acrossa voltage-biased tunneljunction supportthetheoreticalconcepts,al-
though theuseofconventionalam pli�ersand m ixersrequireslong averaging
tim es.Furtherm ore,the electricalenvironm entofthe conductorcan signif-
icantly a�ectthe m easured statistics.4 In a m ore recentm easurem ent,5 the
use ofa slightly di�erentdetection schem e providesa m ore directaccessto
uctuationsofvoltage up to thethird m om ent.

Am ongthegrowingnum berofexperim ental�ndings,rem arkableresults
havebeen obtained usingreal-tim edetection ofsingleelectrons,6,7 which can
be utilized in the m easurem entoffullcounting statistics ofelectron trans-
port.Recently,even furtherprogresswasaccom plished in a m easurem entof
the distribution oftunneling currentthrough a quantum dot.8 These inno-
vativeapproachesareexam plesofon-chip detection ofuctuations,which is
thedesign goaloffutureexperim entalschem esaswell.In thisway,onecan
perform fasterm easurem entson a widerbandwidth and avoid theproblem s
with rem otely connected am pli�ers.

O n the other hand,the above techniques based on direct counting of
electronsarebestsuited up to m oderatefrequenciesand extrem ely low cur-
rentlevels in the pA range and below. O therexperim entalapproaches are
needed at considerably higher currents and for frequencies in the range of
severalG Hz,indispensable for the characterization ofm any involved pro-
cesses.O nesolution istheuseofJosephson junctions(JJs)asnoiseprobes.
W ith sm alllow-capacitance junctions,thesensitivity oftheCoulom b block-
ade can be used to characterize voltage uctuations generated by a m eso-
scopic conductor.9,10 Anotherpossibility isthe use oflarger current-biased
junctionsasthreshold detectors11,12 to probethehigherm om entsofcurrent
noise. In this case, switching rate ofthe junction from the supercurrent
to the norm alstate depends strongly on the uctuations in the bias cur-
rent.Theapplicability ofsuch a JJ detectorto m easureshotnoisehasbeen
dem onstrated,13 butconvincing experim entalresultsconcerning the higher
m om entsofuctuationshave notyetbeen reported.

A JJ appears to be quite an attractive threshold detector at the �rst
view:itdetectswith acertain probability acurrentexceedingagiven thresh-
old, and switches consequently from the superconducting state to a well
detectable norm alstate. A m ore detailed description ofthe dynam ics of
the junction acting as a noise detector reveals severalm echanism s though:
apartfrom theusualcrossoverfrom therm alactivation (TA)to m acroscopic
quantum tunneling (M Q T)asa function oftem perature,the response ofa
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hysteretic Josephson junction to current noise depends inherently on both
the spectrum and distribution ofthe uctuations. In the TA regim e,the
switching ofthe junction occursby therm ally activated escape over a high
potentialbarrier.O n thecontrary,atlowertem peraturestheescaperesults
asthephaseofthesuperconducting orderparam eteroverthejunction tun-
nelsquantum m echanically through thebarrier.Theseprocessesarea�ected
by currentuctuations,and the inuence ofnoise on the escape dynam ics
hasbeen correspondingly analyzed forjunctionsin di�erentparam eterand
tem perature regim es.13,14,15,16 For exam ple, high-frequency noise leads to
the notion ofan e�ective tem perature T � ofthe detecting junction,which
often exceedsthe superconducting transition tem peratureTc.13

In this work,we �rst characterize in generalthe inuence ofcurrent
uctuationson a Josephson junction initially in the regim e ofm acroscopic
quantum tunneling. Consequently,we discussthe sensitivity ofa JJ when
detecting the higherm om entsofhigh-frequency noise using switching m ea-
surem ents.Thisleadsustoinvestigatetheinuenceofweakerlow-frequency
uctuationsthatcan beconsidered adiabaticin view ofthequantum dynam -
icsofthedetector.Sinceachieving suitablesensitivity to uctuationsin this
certain frequencyrangedependsstronglyon theelectricalenvironm entofthe
detector,we discussthe requirem ents for a feasible experim entaldetection
schem e such asincreasing theplasm a frequency !p ofthedetectorjunction
orincluding �ltering to lim itthe accessible noise bandwidth to the desired
range.

2. IN FLU EN C E O F C U R R EN T FLU C T U AT IO N S O N A

JO SEP H SO N JU N C T IO N D ET EC T O R IN D IFFER EN T

FR EQ U EN C Y R EG IM ES

In this work we concentrate on discussing how a current-biased hys-
teretic Josephson junction in the regim e ofm acroscopic quantum tunneling
can beused tocharacterizeweak uctuationsin itsbiascurrent.Such ajunc-
tion can actasa sensitiveon-chip detectorofcurrentnoisesincethetunnel-
ing rate ofthe phase dependsexponentially on currentuctuations.Under
certain conditions this sensitivity m ay allow to distinguish non-G aussian
featuresofthe uctuations,which form sa centralpartofthe discussion to
follow.

In a generalsituation when the detector junction is part ofan elec-
tricalcircuit,these uctuations ofbias current m ay be ofseveralorigins.
First,equilibrium noise isalwayspresentin the circuit,even when external
current and voltage sources are turned o�. For a generallinear electrical
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circuit,the spectraldensity SI(!)�
R1
� 1

dthI(t)I(0)iexp(i!t)ofthese nor-
m ally distributed equilibrium uctuationsisdeterm ined by theuctuation-
dissipation theorem . Asin the previousform ula,assum ing the distribution
oftheuctuationsto bestationary,thenoisepoweratthedetectorjunction
atfrequency ! isgiven by2

S
env
I (!)= 2~!Re[Y (!)]

�

coth
~!

2kBT
+ 1

�

; (1)

whereT isthetem peratureand Y (!)isthefrequency-dependentadm ittance
ofthe electricalcircuit seen from the detector. At low frequencies or high
tem peratures with ~! � kBT,this reduces to the fam iliar expression for
white therm alnoise,Senv

I
(!) = 4G kBT with G � Re[Y (! � 0)]denoting

an e�ective conductance. Likewise, at the opposite lim it we recover the
expression forhigh-frequency quantum noise.

Besidestheseequilibrium uctuations,generally non-G aussian nonequi-
librium noisem ay bepresentin thecircuitaswell.Forexam ple,in a circuit
containing a voltage-biased tunneljunction in the norm alstate,nonequi-
librium shot noise arises from the stochastic tunneling ofdiscrete charges
through thejunction.

W hen both equilibrium and nonequilibrium uctuationsa�ect the de-
tector,thetotalnoisepoweratthedetectorjunction isobtained astheinco-
herentsum ofthe di�erentcontributions:SI(!)= Senv

I
(!)+ Sshot

I
(!).The

noisepowerrelated to thesecond cum ulantoftheshotnoiseata �nitetem -
peraturein thelow-frequencylim itisgiven by17 Sshot

I
= 2eF2�IN coth(eV=2kBT),

where �IN = V=R N istheaveragecurrentthrough thejunction with resistance
R N atthebiasvoltage V .Furtherm ore,F2 isthe Fano factorofthe second
m om ent,relating the m icroscopic transportproperties ofthe conductor to
the m easurable noise.Fora norm altunneljunction with low barriertrans-
parency,F2 = 1.Sim ilarly,thethird cum ulantofthesenonequilibrium uc-
tuationshasin the sam e lim itthe non-zero theoreticalvalue C3 = F3e

2�IN ,
where F3 isthe Fano-factorofthe third m om ent.1,18,19 The third cum ulant
describes the �rst-order deviations or asym m etry as com pared to a G aus-
sian distribution,being thereforeoneofthe�rstquantitiesto m easurewhen
investigating the noise properties ofany m esoscopic conductor beyond the
variance ofcurrent.

2.1. D ynam ics ofa Josephson junction

Theabove expressionsortheirextensionsgive the spectraldensitiesof
uctuationsatan arbitrary frequency and tem perature.Theresponseofthe
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detecting junction to currentnoise atdi�erentfrequenciescan beexplained
by describing its dynam ics using the com m on resistively and capacitively
shunted junction (RCSJ){m odel.20,21,22 To bem orespeci�c,letusconsider
a JJ with criticalcurrent Ic and capacitance C under the inuence ofan
externalbias current I(t) = I0 + �I(t). Here I0 is the tim e-independent
average bias current and �I(t) describes the uctuations. Classically, for
I � Ic the JJ stays in the supercurrent state and the voltage over the
junction is zero. O n the other hand,a bias current I > Ic causes it to
switch to the resistive state,leading to a �nite voltage ofatleasttwice the
superconducting energy gap � to develop overthejunction.

In the RCSJ-m odel,such a JJ isdescribed in term sofa parallelcom -
bination ofa capacitor with capacitance C ,an idealtunneljunction with
criticalcurrentIc and by a shuntresistance R. The current{phase relation
ofthe tunneljunction follows the Josephson relation I = Icsin’,where
’ is the phase di�erence ofthe superconducting order param eter over the
junction,related to thevoltage by V = ~ _’=2e.

For m ostofthe discussion to follow,the electricalenvironm entofthe
junction can bedescribed by thee�ective circuitillustrated in Fig. 1.Here
the current source Ie� contains both a constant bias com ponent I0 and a
tim e-dependentpartrelated to �I(t),whosestatisticalpropertiesaredeter-
m ined by the shotnoise source.

Figure 1. An e�ective circuit m odel for a JJ used as a noise detector.
Nonequilibrium uctuations are included in the properties ofthe e�ective
currentsource producing a currentIe�.Electricalenvironm entofthe junc-
tion isdescribed by theadm ittance Y (!)responsibleforequilibrium noise.

Forsm alllow-capacitance junctionsthecharging energy E C � e2=2C is
notnegligible,leadingtoaquantum m echanicaldescription ofthejunction23

asthe charge q and phase’ overthejunction are conjugate variablessatis-
fying [’;q]= 2ie. In the lim itoflow dissipation,the junction isdescribed
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by the RCSJ-Ham iltonian

H =
q2

2C
+ U (’)=

q2

2C
� EJ

�

cos’ +
I(t)

Ic
’

�

; (2)

where E J � ~Ic=2e isthe Josephson coupling energy.W ith the above com -
m utation relation in m ind,the behavior ofa junction with E C � E J can
therefore bevisualized asthatofan im aginary quantum particle with m ass
m = (~=2e)2C m oving in a tilted cosine potentialU (’). At low tem pera-
tures,the ’-particle islocalized in one ofthe wellsofthis’washboard’po-
tential,perform ing oscillationsata localm inim um attheplasm a frequency
!p =

p
8E JE C’0=~.Here the param eter’0 isrelated to the biascurrentI

changing the tiltofthepotentialby ’0 �
p
1� (I=Ic)2.

Localization ofthe phase particle correspondsto the junction being in
thesupercurrentstate.Thestateis,however,m etastable,and thephasecan
escape from the potentialwellby m acroscopic quantum tunneling through
the barrier. To estim ate the rate of this tunneling process, for currents
I . Ic one well-barrier section ofthe potentialU (’) can be approxim ated
by a cubicparabola24

U (’)’
3

4
�U

�
’

’0

� 2�

1�
1

3

’

’0

�

; (3)

where ’ isnow m easured from a m inim um ofthe potentialand �U isthe
heightofthebarriergiven by

�U =
2

3
E J’

3
0 ’

4
p
2

3
E J

�

1�
I

Ic

� 3

2

: (4)

Likewise,thetunneling rate �(I)isobtained as

�(I)� A(I)e� B (I) = 12
p
6�

!p

2�

s

�U

~!p
exp

�

�
36

5

�U

~!p

�

: (5)

Thisfollowsfrom thetreatm entoftunnelingoutofam etastablecubicpoten-
tialwellin thesem iclassicallim ittogetherwith negligibly low dissipation.24

Such a situation arises for sm all values of the real part of the e�ective
shunting adm ittance Y (!), corresponding to a high quality factor Q �

!pC=Re[Y (!)].
Assum ing thata constantcurrentI isapplied fora tim e �t,the �nite

decay rate �(I)leadsto the probability

P (I)= 1� exp(� �(I)�t) (6)
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forthephaseto escapefrom thepotentialwell.Aftertunneling,theparticle
startsrunningdown thepotentialhill.Forahystereticjunction with Q � 1,
thiscorrespondsto thejunction actually switching to the�nitevoltagestate
since the particle willnotbe trapped again into a localm inim um untilthe
bias current is lowered below the retrapping current close to zero. Hence,
thequantum tunnelingcan beexperim entally observed by applyingrepeated
currentpulsesofconstantheightI0 and length �tand recordingthenum ber
oftim esthejunction hasswitched to thenorm alstate.Di�erentvaluesofI0
then yield an escape probability histogram P (I0)to be com pared with Eq.
(6).

At higher tem peratures,the M Q T process is no longer the dom inant
way ofescaping from the m etastable well. Instead,the energy levelsofthe
wellhave approxim ately therm alpopulations and the particle can escape
over the potentialbarrierby therm alactivation (TA) characterized by the
rate24

�T ’
!p

2�
exp

�

�
�U

kBT

�

: (7)

Here �U isagain theheightofthe barrierintroduced in Eq.(4).

2.2. E�ect ofnoise on escape characteristics

The above view ofthe dynam icsofa JJ allows usto im m ediately dis-
tinguish a few di�erent frequency regim es in term s ofthe response ofthe
detecting junction to bias currentuctuations. To see this,let ussuppose
that the switching rate ofthe detector junction in the presence ofnoise is
experim entally determ ined using the principle presented in Fig.2.In m ore
detail,weassum ethatN constantbiascurrentpulsesofheightI0 and length
�tinjected in a tim e�t I0 areused to obtain each singlepointon an escape
probability histogram P (I0). The num berN is determ ined by the desired
lim iton thestatisticalerrorin them easurem ent.Sincethetotalbiascurrent
I(t)= I0 + �I(t) now contains a uctuating part,the result is an average
escape histogram di�ering from the idealcurve m easured withoutthe uc-
tuations�I(t).Then,depending on thefrequency contentoftheuctuating
current�I(t),thepureM Q T orTA rate[cf.Eqs.(5)and (7)]ism odi�ed as
illustrated by the guidelinesofFig. 3,showing the typicalbehavior ofthe
junction and therelevantcharacteristic frequencies.

For noise with frequencies wellbetween �t� 1

I0
and �t� 1,the detector

junction ise�ectively biased by a constantcurrentI0;j duringthej:th pulse.
Consequently,theescapeprobability isapproxim ately determ ined asan av-
erage over the distribution ofI0;j probed by the detector when injecting
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Figure 2.A generalm easurem entschem e to detectcurrentnoisewith a JJ,
showing the idealow ofcurrentsand a m icrograph ofa typicalAl{AlO x{
AlJJ m anufactured using electron beam lithography and 2-angle shadow
evaporation.In atypicalm easurem ent,an averagecurrent�IN is�rstinjected
through the noise source (a m esoscopic scatterer),whose tem poralcurrent
can then be written as �IN + �I(t). The DC com ponent ofthis current is
returned through the upperarm in the �gure. In practise,thisisachieved
by injecting a balancing current � �IN through the upperline. As a result,
ideally only theuctuatingcurrent�I(t)owsthrough thedetectorjunction
located between points A and B in the �gure. This balance ofcurrents
is veri�ed by m onitoring the average current through the detector. For a
suitably designed circuit, the uctuations �I(t) pass m ainly through the
detectorand do notleak back through thebiasing lines.Finally,theescape
rate ofthe detector JJ in the presence ofthe uctuating current �I(t) is
m easured by injecting N pulsesofconstantheightI0 and length �tthrough
a third line(m iddlearm in the�gure).TheI0{pulseshavelong leading and
trailingedgesto ensurethatthedetectorrespondsadiabatically tothem .As
a resultofthisthree-fold currentinjection schem e,thedetectorise�ectively
biased by a currentI0 + �I(t). The switching ofthe detector junction out
ofthesupercurrentstateisdetected asvoltage pulsesbetween pointsA and
B . The e�ectsofnon-zero higherodd m om entsofthe distribution of�I(t)
can be probed by inverting the currents � �IN and �IN + �I(t),as indicated
by thealternative signsin the�gure.Inverting theaverage currentthrough
the noise source changesthe sign ofthe third cum ulantofthe uctuations,
resulting in di�ering average escape ratesofthe detector.

N currentpulses to m easure a single pointon a histogram . The e�ects of
noise at these low frequencies are considered for exam ple in Ref. 25,and
willnotbediscussed furtherin thiswork.Abovethisfrequency range,weak
currentuctuationswith frequenciesup to theorderof!p belong to theso-
called adiabaticregim e.Thesequasistationary uctuationshavelow enough
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Figure 3. Typicalbehavior ofa JJ in the presence ofcurrent uctuations
belonging to di�erent frequency ranges as discussed in the text. The uc-
tuations �I(t) cause the m easured escape histogram s to shifttoward lower
values ofI0. In thiswork we focuson the wide adiabatic regim e spanning
frequenciesf satisfying �t� 1 � f �

!p

2�
.Here�t� 1 istheinverselength of

a biascurrentpulseand !p istheplasm a frequency ofthedetectorjunction.
Currentuctuationsin thisregim eslowly vary thetiltofthepotential,and
the escape rate is obtained as an average ofthe M Q T rate over the distri-
bution ofthe currentvalues.O n the otherhand,high frequency noise with
f �

!p

2�
excites the JJ from its ground state,leading to therm alactivation

atan e�ective tem perature.

frequencies so that the noise �I(t) can be considered m erely as a param e-
terslowly varying the tiltofthe washboard potentialaround itsaverage.26

In thislim itthe junction rem ainsin itsinstantaneousm etastable quantum
m echanicalground state thatdecays via M Q T.Since the tunneling rate is
strongly dependenton current,the junction can actasa detectorofuctu-
ations.

Contrary to this weak low frequency noise,stronger uctuations with
frequenciescom parableto!p and thustothelevelseparation in thepotential
wellexcite thephaseparticle to higherenergy levels,leading to escape over
the barrier top. Again, the junction is sensitive to the uctuations but
thistim e the noise a�ectsthe rate ofe�ective therm alactivation instead of
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quantum tunneling.
Although detecting theinuenceofthethird cum ulantofadiabaticcur-

rentuctuationsistheprim ary goalofthem easurem entschem econsidered
in thiswork,we will�rstfocuson the opposite,high-frequency lim it. This
isnecessary asthe powerofnoise atthese high frequenciessetsa condition
forthe validity ofthe discussion in the adiabatic regim e.

3. EFFEC T S O F C U R R EN T FLU C T U AT IO N S AT

N O N -A D IA B AT IC FR EQ U EN C IES

To understand the inuence ofhigh-frequency noise on a JJ detector,
let us briey review the m odelintroduced in Ref. 13. The e�ects ofthe
second m om ent at high frequencies can be m odeled as resonant excitation
between di�erentenergy levelsin the nearly harm onic potentialwellofthe
detector junction. At low tem peratures,this process is m ainly driven by
the nonequilibrium shot noise. The transitions take place approxim ately
at the plasm a frequency ofthe junction,and the resulting leveldynam ics
can bedescribed in term sofan e�ective tem peratureT � leading to therm al
activation over the potentialbarrier. In the following,we choose to denote
theexcitation and relaxation ratesbetween thej� 1:th and j:th levelin the
wellseparated by energy ~!j;j� 1 by j;j� 1 and j� 1;j,respectively.

To deriveexpressionsforthetransition rates,westartfrom theHam il-
tonian H ofaJJ biased with auctuatingcurrentI(t)= I0+ �I(t)and write
H in thegeneralform asH (t)= H 0+ V (t),whereH 0 isthetim e-independent
system Ham iltonian and V (t) is a perturbation ofthe form gÂ f̂(t). Here
g is a coupling constant and Â is an operator ofthe system (the detector
junction). The m atrix elem ents hjjÂ(t= 0)jj� 1i ofÂ between states jji
and jj� 1iatt= 0 are expressed as Aj;j� 1. Further,f̂(t)isa uctuating
operatorcom m uting with Â with a powerspectrum Sf(!).

W e proceed by expanding the unitary tim e-evolution ofa state j I(t)i
in the interaction pictureup to third orderin the perturbation V (t):

j I(t)i’

�

1�
i

~

Z
t

0

d�1V (�1)�
1

2~2

Z
t

0

Z
t

0

d�1d�2T [V (�1)V (�2)]

+
i

6~3

Z
t

0

Z
t

0

Z
t

0

d�1d�2d�3T [V (�1)V (�2)V (�3)]

�

j I(0)i; (8)

wherethetim e-orderingoperatorT isneeded astheoperatorsV (�)atdi�er-
enttim esdo notnecessarily com m ute.To study theinuenceofthesecond
m om ent ofuctuations,we neglect tem porarily the last two term s on the
righthand side ofEq. (8). Now,considering the tim e-evolution ofthe ini-
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tialstate j I(0)i= jji,we �rst�nd the probability am plitude � j� 1;j(t)�
hj� 1jj(t)i for a transition to state jj� 1i. The corresponding ensem ble-
averaged relaxation rate followsthen from the standard expression27

j� 1;j �
d

dt
hj�j� 1;j(t)j

2
i=

g2

~
2
jA

j;j� 1
j
2
Sf(!j;j� 1): (9)

A sim ilarcalculation givesthe excitation rate from the j� 1:th to the j:th
levelas

j;j� 1 �
d

dt
hj�j;j� 1(t)j

2
i=

g2

~
2
jA

j;j� 1
j
2
Sf(� !j;j� 1); (10)

im plyingthatrelaxation ism ainly determ ined by thenoisepoweratpositive
and excitation atnegative frequencies.

The detector junctions usually have E J � E C ,and we can write the
Ham iltonian H 0 in the tight-binding approxim ation ofEq. (2)with I = I0

and furtherapproxim ate the potentialby a harm onicone.Referring to Eq.
(2),we have g = � EJ=Ic, Â = ’ and f̂(t) = �I(t). The required m atrix
elem entsfortheharm onicpotentialaregiven by j=2~!pC ,yielding j� 1;j ’
(j=2~!pC )SI(!j;j� 1)forthe relaxation and j;j� 1 ’ (j=2~!pC )SI(� !j;j� 1)
forthe excitation rate.Here,the totalnoise poweratthe detector

SI(� !j;j� 1)= 2eF2�IN �coth
eV

2kBT

+ 2~!j;j� 1Re[Y (!j;j� 1)]

�

coth
~!j;j� 1

2kBT
� 1

�

(11)

is a sum ofthe contributions from the shot noise source and the equilib-
rium uctuationsarising from the dissipative circuitsurrounding the junc-
tion. The form eris scaled by a factor �: Itrelates the noise power at the
sourcetothenoisepoweratthedetectoratfrequency !j;j� 1.Thefrequency-
dependentfactor� can becalculated bysolvingthesetofLangevin equations
written foreach branch ofthecircuit,17 butforthepresentcasewem ay com -
bineitwith F2 into an e�ectiveFano factorF ofthecom pletecircuit.W ith
thisin m ind,thetransition ratesread

j� 1;j ’
jF e�IN coth(eV=2kB T)

~!pC
+ j

!j;j� 1

Q

�

coth
~!j;j� 1

2kBT
+ 1

�

j;j� 1 ’
jF e�IN coth(eV=2kB T)

~!pC
+ j

!j;j� 1

Q

�

coth
~!j;j� 1

2kBT
� 1

�

: (12)

Here, Q � C !p=Re[Y (!j;j� 1)]denotes the quality factor of the detector
junction. The leveldynam icsfollowing from Eq. (12)isequivalentto that
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arising from pureequilibrium uctuationsatan e�ective tem perature T � if
we require

j� 1;j �
j!j;j� 1

Q

�

coth
~!j;j� 1

2kBT�
+ 1

�

and j;j� 1 �
j!j;j� 1

Q

�

coth
~!j;j� 1

2kBT�
� 1

�

: (13)

Com paring thisexpression with Eq.(12),we have,assum ing !j;j� 1 ’ !p,

kBT
�
’

~!p

2arcoth
�

coth ~!p

2kB T
+ Q F e�IN coth(eV=2kB T)

~!2pC

�: (14)

In the absence ofshot noise when �IN = 0,T� reduces to the actualtem -
perature T.Forbiasvoltages ejV j� kBT togetherwith ~!p � kBT,T� is
obtained from

kBT
�
’

~!p

2arcoth
�

1+ Q F ej�IN j

~!2
p
C

�: (15)

Consequently, for high noise currents with j�IN j� ~!2pC=Q F e, Eq. (15)
gives T� ’ Q F ej�IN j=2kB!pC = F ej�IN j=2Re[Y (!p)]. O n the other hand,if
the noise currents are stillin the high lim it but~!p . 2kBT,the e�ective
tem peraturecontainsalso a term proportionalto tem peratureT:

kBT
�
’ kBT +

Q F ej�IN j

2!pC
: (16)

A sim ilarly de�ned e�ective tem peratureisem ployed also in Ref. 16.
Now,ifT� exceeds the crossover tem perature for quantum tunneling,

i.e.,T� > T0 � ~!p=2�kB,thedecay ofthem etastablestateoccursprim arily
via therm alactivation overthepotentialbarrier.24 Assum ing a biascurrent
I0 close to Ic,thepotentialcan again beapproxim ated by a cubicparabola
and the escape rate � is obtained from (7) with T = T�. The switching
probability ofthe junction fora bias currentpulse ofheight I0 and length
�tiscorrespondingly given by

P (I0)= 1� exp(� �(I0)�t); (17)

allowingcom parison with experim entalswitchinghistogram satdi�erentval-
uesof�IN .Forexam ple,theI0 valuescorrespondingto 50% escapeprobabil-
ity,P (I0)= 0:5,orthedi�erencein I0 between the10% and 90% pointsallow
fora straightforward com parison ofthetheoreticalm odelwith experim ental
data.
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Besidesdescribing theinuenceofnon-adiabaticuctuations,thee�ec-
tivetem peraturesetsa lim itfortheapplicability oftheadiabaticm odel.To
�nd the noise currentj�IN ;0jcorresponding to the crossovertem perature T0
we requirethat

1+
Q F ej�IN ;0j

~!2pC
= coth�; (18)

by use ofwhich we can estim ate thatthe currentsj�IN jhave to stay consid-
erably below

j�IN ;0j�
�~!2pC

Q F e
=
2�Ic’0
Q F

; � � coth� � 1 � 0:0037 (19)

for M Q T to be the m ain escape m echanism . This can be used as a �rst
approxim ation ofthelim itofvalidity foran adiabaticdescription ofthebias
currentuctuations. Im posing such a lim itisnecessary since the e�ects of
the third and higher m om ents are m asked by the second-m om ent induced
high frequency e�ects. To keep the currents �IN in an experim entally rea-
sonable regim e,the factor Q F � F2�(!p)C !p=Re[Y (!p)]in Eq. (19) can
be adjusted by using a desired �ltering circuit,as willbe discussed in Sec.
6.As an exam ple,let us consider a detector with Ic = 5 �A and C = 40
fF which could wellcorrespond to the param etersofthe junction in Fig.2.
Ifthe junction isbiased atI0 = 0:5Ic and the lim iting noise currentIN ;0 is
required to be 5 �A fortypicalvaluesQ ’ 10 and F2 = 1,the factor�(!p)
related to the �ltering should beofthe orderof10� 3.

3.1. H igher order e�ects in the non-adiabatic frequency regim e

W hen derivingexpressionsfortheaboverelaxation and excitation rates,
we assum ed a harm onic potential. The corrections to the transition rates
arising from the anharm onicity of the cubic potentialcan be handled in
perturbation theory.M oreover,theinuenceofhighercum ulantsofcurrent
uctuationsisrevealed bytakingintoaccountm oreterm sin theexpansion of
Eq.(8).Yet,in thepreviousswitching m easurem ents13 thesenon-G aussian
features were m asked by the e�ects ofthe second m om ent,welldescribed
by the above m odelwith an e�ective tem perature. O therexperim entalde-
tection schem es considering JJsasdetectors ofhigh frequency uctuations
m ay thusbecom em oresuitablein thenon-adiabaticfrequency regim ewhen
focusing on the higherordere�ects.

Theweaknessofthe third-ordere�ectsisevidentifwe considerallthe
term sin Eq.(8)and in addition accountfortheanharm onicity ofthecubic
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potentialin �rst-order perturbation theory. Using the scattering m atrix-
based in-outordering19 ofthe currentoperators,the averaged tim e-ordered
productsoftheoperatorscan beexpressed in term softhree-currentcorrela-
torsortheirspectralfunctionsanalogoustothenoisepower.Assum ingthese
functionsto befrequency-independentfortherangeofrelevantfrequencies,
we�nd in thezero-tem perature lim itthattheshot-noise induced transition
rate from the initialj:th state to the �nalj+ 1:th state isgiven by

j+ 1;j = (j+ 1)
F ej�IN j

~!pC
: (20)

Thisisnothing butthe �rstterm in Eq. (12),arising from a second order
contribution in aharm onicpotential| thethird ordercontribution vanishes
identically. O n the other hand,an initialsuperposition state like �jjji+
�j+ 1jj + 1i leads to oscillating populations of the di�erent energy levels:
The frequency ofthese oscillations correspondsto the levelseparation !01,
whereas their am plitude is proportionalto the third m om ent ofthe noise
source. For a noise source with Fano factor F3,a part ofthis third order
contribution originates from a term hj + 1jT [V (�1)V (�2)V (�3)]jji. This
contributesto the occupation probability ofthe j+ 1:th levelby

Z t

0

Z t

0

Z t

0

d�1 d�2 d�3 hj+ 1jT [V (�1)V (�2)V (�3)]jji

= F3e
2
�
3
0

(j+ 1)3=2

~
3!01

�IN [1� cos(!01t)]; (21)

where�0 �
~

2e
(2E C

E J
)1=4.Correspondingly,theaveragetransition ratearising

from this term vanishes,predicting thatthere should be no detectable net
signalfrom thethird orderresonanttransitionsin theswitchingm easurem ent
schem e discussed above.

Consideringtheotherrecently proposed approachestodetectinghigher-
ordercum ulants,Ankerhold16 hasused an e�ective Fokker-Planck equation
to describetheinuenceofweak short-correlated non-G aussian uctuations
on a Josephson junction in theregim e oftherm alactivation.Thedetection
isagain based on thesensitivity oftheswitching rateoutofthezero-voltage
state to variations in current,and the principle ofFig. 2 can be used to
revealthepresence ofhigherodd cum ulants.

Anotherapproach hasbeen to considera noisesourcecapacitively cou-
pled to a sm allJJ in the regim e ofincoherentCooperpairtunneling.9 The
third cum ulant ofhigh frequency current uctuations should then be de-
tectable by com paring the I{V -curvesofthe detectorjunction atdi�erent
values ofthe noise current. O n the other hand,in Ref. 28 the authors
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investigate the inuence ofthird m om ent ofcurrent uctuations on a two
levelsystem .Thisdetectorcan beexperim entally realized asa hystereticJJ
SQ UID.The m asterequation approach considersthe tim e-evolution ofthe
reduced density m atrix ofthe two levelsystem and predicts third-m om ent
induced coherentoscillations between di�erentstates,observable forexam -
ple by studying Rabioscillations ofthe system . This result is consistent
with Eq. (21),bearing in m ind that Eq. (21) is obtained for a m ultilevel
system ,nota qubit.A sim ilarm asterequation approach wasem ployed also
in Ref.29 to calculate transition ratesinduced by the third cum ulant.

Furtherm ore,a m easurem entwith a m esoscopicconductorparallelto a
current-biased JJhasbeen predicted torevealthefourth cum ulantofcurrent
uctuations.14 This is based on a m odi�cation ofthe rate ofm acroscopic
quantum tunnelingby them esoscopicconductor.Theprincipleissom ewhat
sim ilar to detecting the inuence ofthe third cum ulant in the regim e of
adiabatic uctuations,aswe willdiscussbelow in m ore detail.

4. IN FLU EN C E O F T H E T H IR D C U M U LA N T IN T H E

A D IA B AT IC FR EQ U EN C Y R EG IM E

Theabove m odelwith the e�ective tem perature relied heavily on exci-
tation and relaxation between di�erentenergy levelsin thepotentialwellof
thedetectorjunction.In thissection weconcentrateon uctuationsoflower
frequenciesthatdo notexcite the detectorto higherlevels.

To analyze the adiabatic uctuations quantitatively,let us �rst recall
thatthecurrentdistribution �(�I)around theaveragecurrentI0 isobtained
astheFouriertransform �(�I)= 1

2�

R1
� 1

dke� ik�I��I(k)ofthecharacteristic
function ��I(k). W ith cn denoting the cum ulants ofthe current,the char-

acteristic function can be expressed as ��I(k) = exp(
P 1

n= 2

(ik)n

n!
cn). Since

the uctuations are centered around the average current,h�Ii = c1 = 0.
Consequently,the second and third cum ulants are given by c2 = h�I(t)2i
and c3 = h�I(t)3i,and forsim plicity we assum e the distribution to be sta-
tionary.Further,assum ing thefourth and highercum ulantsto benegligibly
sm all,we concentrate on the inuence ofthe third cum ulant. Truncating
thesum in thecharacteristic function atn = 3,one�ndsthecorresponding
approxim ation to the probability density as

�(�I)’
1

p
2�c2

�

1�
c3

2c22
�I+

c3

6c32
�I

3

�

exp

�

�
�I2

2c2

�

: (22)

Thisresultisvalid when theskewness ofthecurrentdistribution issm all,

i.e.,when  � c3=c
3=2

2 � 1.30
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Now,fora JJ biased by a currentI close to the criticalcurrentIc,the
M Q T rate�(I)isgiven by Eq.(5).W riting thecurrentasI(t)= I0+ �I(t),
the escape probability for a current pulse of height I0 and length �t is
obtained from

P (I0)= 1� exp

�

�

Z
�t

0

�(I0 + �I(t))dt

�

: (23)

For adiabatic current uctuations �I(t) with frequencies above the inverse
pulselength �t� 1 butwellbelow theplasm afrequency!p=2�,wecan assum e
theuctuationstobeergodic.In thiscasethetim eaverageoftheescaperate
can bereplaced by an ensem bleaverageoverthedistribution ofuctuations,
giving h�ias

h�i’

Z 1

� 1

d�I�(�I)�(I0 + �I): (24)

Thiscorrespondsfurtherto an escape probability

P (I0)= 1� exp(� h�i�t); (25)

which can bedirectly com pared with experim entalescape histogram s.
Fordata �tting weobtain valuesofh�iby num ericalintegration butfor

illustration wecan writeasecond orderapproxim ation in �I for�(I0+ �I)=
exp[lnA(I0 + �I)� B (I0 + �I)],giving togetherwith Eqs.(22)and (24)the
result

h�i’
�0

p
B̂ c2

exp

 

Â 2

2B̂

! 2

41�
c3

2c22

Â

B̂
+

c3

6c32

 

Â

B̂

! 3

+
c3

2c32

Â

B̂ 2

3

5 : (26)

Here�0 istheunperturbed tunneling rategiven by Eq.(5)with I = I0 and
we introduced theparam eters

Â �
@

@I

�

lnA(I)� B (I)

�

I= I0

(27)

and

B̂ �
1

c2
�

@2

@I2

�

lnA(I)� B (I)

�

I= I0

: (28)

This approxim ation is naturally valid only for sm allvariations ofcurrent.
M oreover,neglecting the currentdependence ofthe prefactorA and taking
only �rst order corrections in the exponent B (I) into account, Eq. (26)
reducesto

h�i’ � 0exp

"

1

2

�
@B

@I

� 2

h�I
2
i

#"

1�
1

6

�
@B

@I

� 3

h�I
3
i

#

: (29)
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Figure4.An exam pleoftheshiftoftheescapehistogram scom pared to the
idealnoiseless case when adiabatic uctuationsare presentatthe detector
junction. The left group ofthree curves corresponds to a G aussian noise
source with c3 = 0 and a non-G aussian source with equalc2 but c3 6= 0.
Additionally,asdiscussed below in m oredetail,thearrow indicatestheshift
�I in biascurrentscorresponding to a �xed threshold probability (50% )for
oppositesignsofc3.Thedetectorisassum ed to haveIc = 1 �A and C = 20
fF,whereasc2 and c3 are calculated fora current �IN = 0:5 �A in an ideal
circuitwith a cuto� frequency at0.5 !p.

W hen theapproxim ation ofEq.(22)isvalid,weseethatthem ain e�ectof
a nonzero current �IN through theshotnoisesourceisto changetheaverage
tunneling rate,resulting in a shiftoftheescapeprobability histogram .This
isillustrated in Fig.4 fora G aussian source and two non-G aussian sources
with third cum ulantsofoppositesigns.Thecurrentcorrespondingtoa �xed
switchingprobability isclearly reduced com pared to thenoiselesshistogram .
In Fig.5 such currentsuppression isshown forthecurrentcorresponding to
50% switching probability when �IN isvaried.

Fordi�erentpolaritiesof �IN ,thechangein h�ihasthesam em agnitude
butdi�erentdirection.In �rstapproxim ation,thise�ectiscaused solely by
thethird cum ulant.Fornum ericalevaluation oftheescaperateasym m etry
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Figure 5.ThebiascurrentI0 corresponding to a 50% switching probability
as a function of �IN ,the average current through the noise source with a
third cum ulantc3 = 0 within theadiabatic m odel.Thedetectorisassum ed
to have Ic = 2 �A and C = 20 fF.Furtherm ore,the circuitaround the JJ
is assum ed to have a at frequency response up to a cuto� at r! p=2�,as
shown in the inset. The curvesfrom top to bottom correspond to di�erent
valuesofr between 0.5 and 0.8 in stepsof0.1.

between di�erentpolaritiesof �IN ,we obtain

h�i� =
1

p
2�

Z 1

� 1

dx�0(I0 +
p
c2x)exp(� x

2
=2)

�


2

1
p
2�

Z 1

� 1

dx�0(I0 +
p
c2x)x(1� x

2
=3)exp(� x

2
=2); (30)

which follows from Eqs. (22)and (24). Thiscan then be used to evaluate
the relative asym m etry ofh�ibetween di�erentpolaritiesof �IN ,de�ned by
the expression

��

�ave
�

h�i+ � h�i�
1

2
(h�i+ + h�i� )

: (31)

Theaboveresultcan furtherbeused when approxim ating how acertain
pointon thehistogram correspondingto a �xed switching probability m oves
as the sign of �IN is changed. This shift �I of a threshold current I 0 is
illustrated in Fig. 6. The value of�I is num erically easily obtained,e.g.,
by using a bisection m ethod. In the linearapproxim ation,thisshiftdue to
the third m om ent is determ ined by the com bined e�ect ofthe asym m etry
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Figure 6. The shift �I=I c ofa threshold current Ix as a function ofj�IN j,
the m agnitude ofthe average current through the noise source. �I is the
di�erence of the bias currents I0 corresponding to an escape probability
P = x when thepolarity of�IN ischanged.Thedi�erentcurvesfrom top to
bottom correspond to valuesofx between 0.5 and 0.8 in stepsof0.1. The
detector is again assum ed to have Ic = 1 �A and C = 20 fF.In addition,
the circuitaround the JJ hasa atresponse up to a cuto� atr! p=2� with
r= 0:5.

described by Eq.(31)and theslopeofthehistogram attheaverage current
I0,@P=@IjI= I0.Thus,for�I � the width ofthehistogram ,we�nd

�I ’ (1� P )ln(1� P )

�
@P

@I

� � 1 ��

�ave
(32)

forthe shiftin thethreshold currentI0 as �IN ischanged to � �IN .

5. EX P ER IM EN TA L R EA LIZAT IO N

In Sec.2.2.and in Fig.2 webriey described theprincipleofdetecting
currentuctuations using a Josephson junction. In this section we aim to
givea m oredetailed view,focusing on theelectricalcircuitm odelillustrated
in Fig.7.

The circuit is generally fabricated on a silicon substrate using stan-
dard electron beam lithography and shadow evaporation ofalum inium .For
m easurem ents the circuit is cooled in a dilution refrigerator down to low
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Figure 7. Circuitm odelfor the electricalenvironm entofthe JJ used as a
noisedetector.Theim pedancesZD ,ZP and ZB arem ainlyinductivewhereas
~ZP and ~ZB are capacitive. The bias currents I0 and � �IN are realized by
applying a bias voltage over a large resistor. W hen the detecting junction
switches to the norm alstate, voltage pulses are m easured, e.g., between
pointsA and B .

tem peratures (T < 50m K ),where M Q T is the dom inating escape m echa-
nism in the detector,asdesired. The shotnoise source istypically another
sm allsuperconducting tunneljunction in the norm alstate biased by a con-
stantvoltageV .In practise,thenoisesourceistypically realized asanother
Josephson junction with a criticalcurrent m uch sm aller than that ofthe
detector junction. Referring to Fig. 2,the average current through this
m esoscopic scatterer isgiven by �IN = V=R N ,where R N isthe resistance of
thejunction atthebiasvoltageV .Forconvenience,weseparatetheDC and
AC partsofthecurrentIN asIN = �IN + �IN .W ithoutextra considerations,
a partoforallofthe DC current �IN willow through thedetector.There-
fore,in a typicalm easurem ent this DC com ponent ofthe current owing
through the scatterer junction is balanced by applying a constant current
� �IN through an inductive line. This current bias is realized by applying
a voltage over a large resistance at room tem perature (R � 1 M 
). As a
result,no DC current ows through the detector junction untila current
pulse I0 is injected through a sim ilarly prepared line as for the balancing
current� �IN .The above procedure allowsa m ore accurate detection ofthe
uctuationsfordi�erentdirectionsof �IN ,and thebalance ofDC currentsis
adjusted and m onitored foreach value ofV (or �IN ).

Afterthe circuithasbeen balanced,a currentpulse I0 isapplied.The
currentI0 hastheform ofa trapezoidalpulsewith heightI0.Thepulsehas
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long leading and trailing edgesto ensurethatthedetectorrespondsadiabat-
ically to the changing biascurrent.Typicalpulse lengthsvary between 100
�sand 10 m s,whereby applying a pulsecorrespondsto biasing thedetector
with aconstantcurrentI0.M ostim portantly,theuctuationscaused by the
shotnoisesourceand possibly attenuated by a low-pass�lterpassprim arily
through the detector because ofthe inductive �ltering (Z P and ZB)ofthe
lines with the current sources. These uctuations im posed on top ofthe
constantbiasI0 can then beprobed by sending a largenum berN (typically
> 1000) ofbias pulses ofthe above kind at a �xed value ofI0 repeatedly
through thedetectorto produceescape histogram s.

The �ltercircuitwith adm ittance Yf(!)in Fig.7 isessentialforguar-
anteeing the adiabaticity ofthe current uctuations,as we willdiscuss in
the nextsection.However,itdoesnotqualitatively a�ectthe m easurem ent
processdescribed above.O n the otherhand,the e�ective adm ittance Y (!)
parallelto thedetectorjunction givesan additionalcontribution to thetun-
neling exponentand prefactorofEq. (5). To �rstorder,the change ofthe
tunnelingexponentB can betaken intoaccountforarbitrary Y (!)following
Refs. 31 and 32. Thisresultsin a correction term �B ,which is,however,
independentofthe bias current through the junction. M oreover,the elec-
tricalcircuitaround thedetectora�ectsthe cum ulantsc2 and c3 appearing
in Eq. (22). These are related to the biascurrentuctuationsoverthe de-
tector �I D and their distribution,which generally di�ers from that ofthe
uctuations�IN atthenoise source.

Figure 8.ThecircuitofFig.7 atAC frequencies.The im pedance ~Z repre-
sentsthe biasing and balancing circuitwith the DC sourcesrem oved. The
uctuating current�IN can berelated to �I D by solving thesetofLangevin
equationsasexplained in the text.
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At AC currents,the circuit appears as in Fig. 8. M odeling the noise
source as a current generator with current �IN parallelwith a resistance
R N ,we have to relate the varying current �I D through the detector back
to �IN .Afterthis,the m inim al-correlation estim atesforthe cum ulantscan
becalculated by m ultiplication and subsequentintegration overtherelevant
frequency interval.To achievethis,thecurrent�I D isexpressed in term sof
�IN by solvingthesetofLangevin equationsofthecircuit17:Foreach branch
j,we �rstwrite the totalcurrent uctuation as �I j(!)= �V j(!)Yj(!)+
�Ij(!).HereYj(!)istheadm ittanceofthesinglecircuitelem entin branch
j. Thisseparates the contributions ofa uctuating potentialdrop �V j(!)
and those ofan actualnoise currentsource,�Ij(!). For the circuitofFig.
8,the only non-zero �Ij(!)-term correspondsnaturally to �IN . The set of
these Langevin equationscan then be written asa m atrix equation,whose
solution givesforexam ple the desired relation between �I D and �IN . This
procedurecorrespondsto calculating thefactor� appearing in thee�ective
tem perature m odeldiscussed in Sec. 3.Furtherm ore, the relations thus
obtained can be used to study additionalcorrections to the third m om ent
arising from theelectricalcircuitand thesecond m om entofuctuations.33,4

6. FILT ER IN G R EQ U IR EM EN T S FO R T H E

M EA SU R EM EN T O F A D IA B AT IC FLU C T U AT IO N S

Above we have analyzed the e�ectson the probability histogram saris-
ing from the third cum ulant of current uctuations. Adiabaticity of the
uctuationsisan essentialrequirem entforthe theoreticalm odelofSec. 4.
to be applicable at all. Low tem perature ensurestherm alexcitation to be
negligible so thatthe detectorjunction staysin itsm etastable ground state
in the absence ofnonequilibrium uctuations. O n the other hand,in the
presence ofa shotnoise source we have to ensure thatthe electricalcircuit
surrounding the detector junction behaves in a desirable way at high fre-
quencies.Ifthenoisepowerisconsiderableatfrequenciesnear!p wecannot
apply the adiabatic m odel.

To use the adiabatic m odelover a wider range of �IN,a �ltering cir-
cuit has to be engineered to suppress the high frequency nonequilibrium
uctuations. This is illustrated in Fig. 7 by the �lter described with a
frequency-dependentadm ittance Yf(!). Ideally,the frequency response of
the �lterand the restofthe circuitsurrounding the detector,i.e.,the total
e�ective adm ittance Y (!),should resem ble thatofa low-pass �lterwith a
sharp cut-o� below !p. Due to the adm ittance Y (!),the spectraldensity
ofuctuationsatthe detectorshould behave ideally asin Fig. 9. Since !p
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liesgenerally in the range of10-100 G Hz and the �ltercircuithasto cover
e�ectively a large bandwidth,the high frequenciesrequire usto m odelthe
circuitusing techniquesofm icrowave engineering instead ofrelying m erely
on a lum ped elem entanalysis.

Figure9.Idealized frequency responsesoftheon-chip �lteringcircuitin case
ofa low-pass�lter(solid)ora band-stop �lter(dashed).The verticalscale
corresponds to the squared ratio ofthe current uctuation �I D (!) at the
detector junction to the current uctuation �IN (!) at the noise source,as
illustrated in Fig.8.Thecharacteristicsareadjusted so thatuctuationsat
the plasm a frequency are suppressed by a desired am ount.

In practise, a band reject �lter with a notch around !p is easier to
im plem entthan agood low-pass�lter.Thisfrequency responsewillsuppress
partially thetransitionscaused by thesecond m om entprovided therejection
band �! iswiderthan theplasm a-resonance,�! > ! p=Q .M oreover,ifthe
detectorjunction isreplaced by a low-inductanceDC SQ UID with a tunable
plasm a frequency,perform ing noisespectroscopy oftheshotnoisesourceor
characterization ofthe �ltercircuitbecom espossible.

Considering the experim entalrealization ofsuch a �lter,we m anufac-
tured a sam plecontaining a JJ acting asthenoisesourceand a JJ detector
separated from the source by a band-stop �lter with a stopband centered
around 30-40G Hz.Thetheoreticalfrequencyresponseofthecircuitisshown
asthesolid linein Fig.10 b),whereasFig.10 a)showsexperim entalresults
ofthecurrentI0:5 corresponding to 50% switching probability asa function
ofj�IN jm easured using theprincipleofFig.2.Thedetectorisa DC SQ UID
with two paralleljunctionswith a m axim um criticalcurrentof3.7 �A and a
totalcapacitance of100 fF.Likewise,a JJ with criticalcurrentIc;scat ’ 1:6
�A acts as the noise source. The di�erent curves correspond to di�erent
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Figure 10. a) M easured I0:5 values (open circles) as a function ofj�IN jto-
gether with theoretical curves calculated using the e�ective tem perature
m odel13 with Q F as a �tting param eter. Di�erent curves correspond to
di�erentvaluesofm agnetic ux through the SQ UID loop.The experim en-
talpointsbelow 1 �A liealm ostata constantlevelbecausethenoisesource
isin thesuperconducting state. b)TheQ F {valuesobtained from the�tsin
a)asa function of!p (rightscale). The factorQ F ispartially determ ined
by thefrequency responseoftheon-chip �ltering circuit,thetheoreticalbe-
havior ofwhich is shown as the solid line (left scale). The inset shows a
schem atic ofthesam ple(cf.Fig.2),in which thejunction acting asa noise
source and the detectorSQ UID areseparated by a band-stop �lter.

valuesofm agnetic ux through the SQ UID loop,and therefore to di�erent
e�ective values ofIc and !p ofthe detector. For this particular sam ple,
the quality factor was very low,Q � 2,whereby the energy levels are not
wellseparated.A relation between I0:5 and j�IN jcan beobtained using Eqs.
(7)and (6)together with T� from (15),asdiscussed in Ref. 13. W ith the
factor Q F asa �tting param eter,one obtainsthe solid linesin Fig. 10 a).
Consequently,Fig. 10 b) shows the variation ofthese Q F {values as !p is
altered by changing the m agnetic ux. The m easured Q F {values are gen-
erally ofthe orderof0.01{0.1,showing a suppression ofalm ost two orders
ofm agnitudecom pared to typicalvaluesin a sim ilarcircuitwithoutspecial
�ltering.13 Thism easurem entshowsthata SQ UID-detectorcan beused for
noisespectroscopy ofthecircuitand thenoisesource.Resultsofthepresent
m easurem ents are, however, not yet wellcharacterized. Im proved future
designsand detectorswith higherquality factorsshould allow to apply the
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adiabatic m odel.

7. D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Theratherstrictlim itsim posed on theadiabatic m odelcan berelaxed
by usinga m oregeneralform alism .Totreatthenonequilibrium uctuations
in the setup ofFig. 1 withoutnecessarily requiring adiabaticity,one could
approach theproblem asquantum tunnelingin realtim e.34 Thiscorresponds
todescribingtheelectricalenvironm entand theuctuationsusingan ensem -
ble averaged inuencefunctionaland determ ining the tim e-evolution ofthe
reduced density m atrix ofthe detector junction. E�ects arising from the
third and higherm om entsofuctuationscan then be analyzed by expand-
ing the inuence functionalin term s ofthe cum ulants ofcurrent. O n the
other hand,the adiabatic or resonant excitation m odels considered in this
work do nottake into accountthe back-action ofthe detector on the noise
source:Instead,thenonequilibrium currentuctuationsareconsidered asif
they were caused by an external,independentdriving force. Thisproblem
can be approached by describing the shotnoise source and the detector as
a coupled quantum m echanicalsystem in term sofan e�ectiveaction,which
can furtherberelated to therate ofm acroscopic quantum tunneling.11,14

To sum m arize,we have analyzed underdam ped Josephson junctionsas
detectorsofcurrentnoise. High-frequency uctuationsgenerated by a shot
noise source are described by a therm alactivation m odelwith an elevated
e�ective tem perature. Ifthe junction stays in its ground state in the ab-
senceoftransitionsinduced by high-frequency noise,therateofm acroscopic
quantum tunneling is sensitive to the higher m om ents ofuctuations,too.
W e have discussed the average escape rate foradiabatic uctuationswhich
can bedirectly com pared with m easurem ents.Theconsidered experim ental
schem eallowsthedetection ofnon-zero higherodd m om entsusing standard
switchingm easurem entsprovided thehigh frequenciesaree�ciently �ltered.
Relating them easured tunneling rateasym m etriesback to thepropertiesof
the noise source is a particularly im portant task,as this involves an accu-
rate characterization ofthe frequency dependence ofthe electricalcircuit
attached to the detectorjunction.
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